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Halle Selassl* of Ethiopia has 
been called "Mr. Tafari" while in 
exile.

CAN You IMAGINE/

CAN YOU IMAGINE -

(he qratitude of the under 
weight man in Bridgeport, Ohio who 
followed tht advice of a friend and 
tried BISMA-REX for hi«acid stomach 
trouble. He secured instant relief 
and continued takinq 8ISMA-REX 
with the result that he (joined 40 
pounds in-four months.
EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like the 
one described above say there's 
nothing you can take that brings 
faster, more complete relief from 
acid-Indigestion than Blsma-Rex. 
This pleasant-tasting antacid 
powder starts to work almost 
instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful improvement. 
Acids neutralized; gas removed 
Many forms of indigestion re 
lief stop there; but Bisma-Rex 
keeps right an working. Holds 
acidity and gas in check for a 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excess acid in 
the stomach. Enjoy for your 
self the fast, prolonged relief 
that has made Blsma-Rex fam 
ous. Only 50c at

The Rexall Store
Leslie L. Prince

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance
Phone 180

Authorized Ticket Agency foi
Greyhound and Union Pacific

Bos Lines.

Do*n Cofres the Curtain I Oil Core Analysis
Course Offered 
at Night College

.Miss California (Connie O'Connor) pulls down the curtain on Pa- 
(HBe», theme statno of the 104n Gulden Gate International Exposi 
tion, which conclude* its run September 29..

Famous Hyihh Nets 
Its Composer $4

PHILADELPHIA.   (U.P.)   
The hymn "In the Garden," which 
has been printed 3,000,000 times 
in all languages and of which 
1,000,000 recordings have been 
made, netted its composer just 
$4. According to C. Austin Miles, 
72 - year - old Philadelphia music 
critic whose Gospel hymns are 
sung all over the world, he sold 
the rights to the hymn for $4. 
He doesn't regret his financial

JOHN BARRYMORE (com 
tenting on his latest .separation 
rom Elainc Barrle)   "This is 

and irrevocable; I have 
ullcd out for good."

 lAMES M. CARTER, dire. 
' State Motor Vehicle Depart 

ment   " 'Bumper riders', who 
eep close as possible to the car 
head, without allowing suffi- 
ient clearance for possible 
mergencies, are not only rude, 
ut dangerous."

JOHN R. RICHARDS, I-os An- 
ples (In submitting his reslgna

tn as Director of the State De- 
artm?nt of F'pwnce)   "I am 

th good feeling; I have

YOU SAVE UP TO *1OO ON THESE
BELOW-MARKET BARGAINS 

Buy Now-Before Prices Rise!

1933 FORD TUDOR SEDAN 
»S" $185.00 as $145.00

1934 FORD FORDOR SEDAN
-«' $210.00 %£ $165.00

1935 FORD TUDOR SEDAN 
«S" $265.00 sa $225.00

1935 FORD FORDOR SEDAN
*S" $295.00 »s. $265.00

1936 FORD DELUXE TUDOR 
$415.00 aa $385.00
1936 DODGE BUSINESS COUPE 

,$395.00 ™ $325.00
1938 CHEY. MASTER DEL COUPE 

$585.00 -• $525.00 I
1938 FORD DELUXE COUPE

«a $525.00
192? FORD ROADSTER as h $20.00 
1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN $50.00

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Authorized FORD & MERCURY Dcdler 

Ctbrillo Av«. Phone 137

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statements by 

 resting Californlans

rthing ny chest.'

C. HAROLD CAXJLFIELD
. F. educator, addressing Teach 
rs' Institute   "Regardless o 
Ifferences of Individual opinion 
oncerning methods or means of 
dvancing our national good, we 
ust start with a common idi 
 love of country in the full 

omplete meaning of the term.'

GRAND DUCHESS MARIE of
JusHlu, in S. F. for visit "There 
re still men of ability in Ru: 
lut as soon as a man of super- 
ority dares demonstrate It, he is 
hot."

Aircraft Jobs 
Show Big Gain

SACRAMENTO (U.P.) — Ttv
itate department of employmen
oday reported a 400 percent in
Tease in placements in the
dly expanding aircraft industry

the past year.
The department placed 1700
arkers in the industry in Jul;

ompared to 300 in June of 193)
nd 900 in July, 1940. The fig
ires represent placements madi
inly by the state department
ither figures Indicate that em

ployment increased about 10 per
ent in the Industry during th<

In WaKe "of NaEi 'Super 'Komb~*

Analysis of oil-well cores and 
ppllcatlnn of the results to 
roblrms In oil-field exploitation 
nd estimation of oil and gas 
escrves will be t a u g h t ii 
ourse to be offered by Unlver- 
ity College, evening division of 

University of Southern Cali-

.iring its fall quarter, which 
starts Sept. 16 the evening dl 

>n will Include In its curri 
culum a course in "core <exami- 
lation and analysis" to be 
aught by John E. Sherborne, a 
lew addition to the 8. C. faculty 
is a lecturer in Petroleum En 
gineering.

Sherborne, who received his 
degree of bachelor of science 

:m California Institute of 
ehnology in 1934, will present 
> course on a semester basis, 
room 206 of the new engineer- 

ng blinding on the Trojan cam- 
ius on Tuesdays from 6 to 9 p. m. 

Also in the field of petroleum 
 ngineering will be the courses 
n "The Petroleum Industry," on 
Holidays from 6:30 to 8:30 ptm., j 
aught by Everett Trostal, and 
'Subsurface Methods in Petrol- 
'iim Engineering," Wednesdays 
from 6 to 8:20 p» m., taught by 
Harry P. Stolz. The latter two 
classes run until Dec. 7, the end 
of the regular University College 
fall term.

rostel's course will deal with 
technology and economics of 

?ral divisions of'the industry 
le Stolz's class will treat 

equipment and methods for ob 
taining subsurface information in 

'11s, coring, electric logging, 
rveylng, and sampling during 
? first quarter. Subsequent 

quarters will deal with further 
details of methods.

516,150 Get Aid 
In State During 
Month of July

SACRAMENTO (U.P.) Public 
assistance paid by state and 
county agencies in California 
totaled $9,953,708 during July 
and was received by 290,470 
cases, representing «16,150 per 
sons, Relief Administrator S. G 
Rubinow reported this week.

Of the total, approximately $2. 
546,000 was distributed by th( 
state relief administration In dole 
payments. Other payments werf 
made by county welfare agenctcf 
and state department of social 
welfare.

The average . amount of ale

PIE THEIB DOWNFALL

BOSTON.- (U.P.) Police have 
captured two 16-year-old youths 

'ho admit they are the "blue- 
berry pic thieves" who broke In- 

13 bakeries and stole 173 
 berry pies and several dozen 

blueberry muffins. They also 
got $50 In cash, but only raided 
shops containing their favorite 
food.

Uruguay is the smallest re 
public In South America.

received by SRA clients during 
the month was $30.88. Family 
cases received an average of 
$37.33 and single persons an av 
erage of $16.62, Rubinow said.

For Los Angeles county, 34,560 
cases representing 108,879 per 
sons received SRA payments 
totaling $1,176,536 during July.

Thl* South End Wuolworlb «M» WMit't wurth a dime afler it wis hit
by » Nut Incendiary bomb M hundreds or buildings were destroyed or
damaged and hundreds of person! were killed when German ait raiders

tried to "knock out" London. Passed by British censor.

Forest Fire Toll 
Drops In State

SACRAMENTO (U.P.)   The 
forest and range fire toll in Cal 
ifornia during the first seven 
months of 1940 was the tightest 
in the past three years, the state 
forestrv division reported this 
week.

The division said that damage 
amounting to $93,774 was caused 
by range and forest fires up to 
August IjOf this year, compared 
to $289,966 in the same period 
last year and $160,940 In 1938.

Fires so far this year have

Handsomest Iceman 
Too Busy For Girls

NEWTON, Mass.   (U.P.)   
Picked "New England's hand 
somest iceman" at a New Eng 
land Ice Association outing, Joe 
O'Neil, 20-year-old six-foot blond 
received silver Ice tonga as a 
prize and said: J

"No girls for me. I'm too 
busy. You can put me down as 
a woman hater."

burned 481 is of timber,
84,817 acres of brush, 30,770 
acres of grass and 2778 acres of 
hay and grain for a total of 98,- 
856 acres. The acreage burned in 
the seven months last year to 
taled 267,324 acres.

When the coming winter 
strikes in Europe, the pain be 
hind the belt buckle will cause a 
roar that will dim the bombs and 
cannon.

CHAGBIN Ot; T OF BOUNDS
JAMESTOWN. R. I. (U.P.)   

Merrill Smith sat all night in 
his nuto to be the first to cross 
he $3.000,000 Jamestown bridge 

over Narragansett Bay west 
hannel only to discover at open' 
ng time that he forgot the toll 

money.

fill your every 
and remodeling

We can 
building 
need— 

• PAINT
  LUMBER

• FENCING
• ROOFING

Winter's on the way—get 
ready now—ask about our 
roofing specials.

Pioneer Lumber
Company

1826 213th St. Ph. 129
 Torrance, Calif. 

1 Block E.it of P. E. D.pot
on 213th St. 

Al. r.HKINKU. Manager

FREE! FREE!! FREE!
"HOME PUNNING KIT"

Now Anyone Can Plan Their Own Home
With this new Planning Kit you can create your own 
floor plan In Just a few minutes.
EACH ROOM just the size and the way you want it. 
These kits are free, no obligation phone or call for 
one today or get soveral and give or mail them to 
friends. Lots of fun.

Edward G. NEESS Contractor
1604 GRAMERCY____Phone 154 TORRANCE

LORAINE TOPE
REAL ESTATE BROKER — INSURANCE 

with Edw. G. Neess. Phone 154

FREE!_ Household Inventory book. Ptr- 
mlti* complete listing of your household effects. 
Eves-yon*! should have one of these properly filled 
out to |«t full valuation from their fire insurance 
Just titep in^-Utey're free.

Lost Ring Plowed ! 
Up On Pa. Farm

JOHNS-TOWN. Pa.  IU.P.)  
Thirty-two years ago, the late 
Mrs. Lucy Pearl Miller lost her 
wedding ring on a farm on Coon 
Ridge, Upper Township.

The band has just been found 
In ground cultivated for the 
past tftroe years by Mrs. Frank 
Mosholder, who plans to send it 
to Mrs. Miller's husband, Harry, 
a resident of Empire, Calif.

BABY BILLED FOR TAX
FALL RIVER, Mass (U.P.)  

When Arthur C. Grantham, Jr., 
received a $2 poll tax bill his 
father was amazed. The child 
Is only eight months old.

 Want Ads 25c -

HEAT CREATES THIEF
COLOMBIA, S. C.   (U.P.)   

Another "meanest thief" has ap 
peared. As the temperature 
went up to the 102-degrec mark, 
someone slipped in Amy Sims' 
house and Hole all the Ire from 
the refrigerator.

before
this happens

to you!
Guaranteed Plumbing Repair Service 

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators 
• Magic Chef Cas Ranges

• General Water Heaters
• Fraser Floor Furnaces

• Andrews Wall Heaters 
Modernize now with new Plumbing on FHA

Summer 10% Discount Sale on 
Floor Furnaces Now On!

TORRANCE PLUMBING 
COMPANY

F, L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCEUNA AVENUE

To the residents of Vista Highlands: Let
your local plumber Torrance Plumbing

Company figure your sewers

. * v. . This Letter Came 
Entirely Unsolicited!

Remember ... Whenever You Hove a Message for the people tn Tor 
rance, Lomfta, Harbor City ana Wafteria ... The TORRANCE HERALD 
and SHOPPER in conjunction with The LOMITA NEWS reach EVERY 
RESIDENT of this area at ONE Reavonadle Cost/

Put your Ad in the Papers that are 
Read if you want to Get Results!


